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tion, the induction of inflammation and its consequences no indications of cardiac disease vere discovered;
in that part of the cord more imnediately under sym- pulse 120, compressible, and of natural volume.
pathetie connexion with it. We have to remember the The case was now viewed as a rheumatic affection
anatomical relations. of the uterus with reference to the of the meninges. She vas ordered calomel gr. i,
nerves which supply it, and mai ain its relations with and opium gr. T, every.third heur, and a blister to the
other parts of the system. The uterus and its ovaries back cf ler neck, and stimulating liniments Ie ler
ure mainly supplied by the, sperati 'plexus descending ncck and shoulders. For several days er complaint
fror the renal in, ivhich thie.lesser splancnie termiiates. appeared staticnary; athougm s is intermittent charac.
This nerve arises from the tenth' and, elevent thoraci ter gave ier intervals of ease and comparative quiet
gariglia of the greatsympatheti', ivhich communicate di- stil the pains cf er shoulders and neck ecame mr
retly with the anterior branches ofthe tnlh and elevendh prominent, as the more excrurciating neuralgie pains
spinal, nerves. It, vas, opposite tbe tepth dorsal vertebra of f h herad nederatnd, being masked (as it were)
that the ramollissement of the cord ad taken place. The bytheir severity, during their persistc:hce.
crcuntstances cf the case are' o strikiniga featre O the 19th it i reported, that ler pupils were

te permit us to consider this as a mere coincidence. more dilated, and apparntly insensible te the ligt;
gghe uterine irritation, dependant on the prolapsus can the ae nasi slightly dilated at eah inspiration, and
be vicweil ne nother light than a cause, and the my- although she vas quite sensible, and expressed evere
elitis as its elemte; the irri irn at theperiperalextre- intelligence by a nod, or other motion cf the had, she
mitaes off teuteri ne re' nducng in the frst in- appearcd umable te speak. ler pulse 96, soft, and cf
stance, byreflex,macttion, symptms afm spinal irritation a natural volume. Apprehnding that the opium might
aloue, whicb, fromi continued appIicationcf the exciting have some deleterious influence, it eas discontinued,
cause,,degeneratedý imite inflammation %ih its conse- the calomel ordercd alone, as a formery sinapism s

qittjuenes., ,_were applied t the legs, and mercurialointment3iij.

ordered te be rubbed int, the axilla and groins. Net
Bf ýJÀiul'Es C1AÀvroiu, M.,D.,ý dayi, the report states, ,that she dertived inuci beneft

Lecturer oh Cliial Medicine. and Surgey McGill from the treate nt, could now speak a fe w words very
Co.lege cononectedly and sensibly, but complained that, hr

CASE eF RHEUMATIc ARACHNITTS. memory was very deficient, ad that she coulds aot
eths iBenso etat. 24, th wife cf a soldier, flnd words te express herself. The pupils were me

fhighlyrespectablee haracter and, appearance, dli natura; lier headache asier; the painsf lier shoul
ate, looking, len figure,but previously enjying ders as before.
alod health, fas adnittedjnto the Montreal General The following day she ,vas still better; she spoke
lospital, under ny care, on th e th Septemaber,1845, witouh more freedom and case, ier memory still,edow.
aving been cmplain-ng for about, a fortiglt cf se- ever, very deficient, of which she complained, lier

'ere rheumatic paýins 'in lier shoulders, nelck, and-back mout, becoming tender,,she was crdered,,te discon.,
flie'rhead, and scalp, which she.-attributed te cold, tinue the mcrcutry, te Lake hydriodate cf petass, gr. iii.,
aving carelessly- expose.d herse teacold, whilepeover- three tunes a dae and te have soe cioken broth f

aae natura volume.g Apprehendin that th pimmih

eeme verY insuffi- From this period sh ape, ared W gdon prctty,
iently clotlied. -She liad net mucli dnc, for lier, exc-Pt well; lier complaints assurning a periodie, character,
uch.hcrnely remedies as' slie thougit_,cfý herself, for an exacerbation tïaking pla;ce each alternate, day,_the..
ceraidays, tild e lige head became afftctid, when it intermediate oe beig one cf ease: she asordpred

fts shaved,> and'cloths wet in' cold, water and vinegar in' addition, tô take'vini coîchici, -3ss. and tinet ,u.
~ereappiedwhili ggravatd ler complaint te sucl gtt xx. ter.-die..'

deg ree , that, sh-3 applicd for, admission, into -h-ospitalI. October'lst.ý-"The' report states, that' she gesc
t,,the tume, of admissio'fi, 'the, pains cof lier hewdand imriloving ; ber, cornplaints, observing the-- pêriodic. -'
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ack, cf her neck,iwcre, excruciating,- and' dartilg 'like character; the :exacerbations commencing . tov.ardà,',
edoctrex or tootliach and uringthe, paroxysy, eveningMacGdglnerally ccntinuingMGabi2
eCatse. seyere; as quite ,toverpowerher. The during îvhich'tine she could Âpeak but Iittleor moie

upils were geerally sliglily dilated hperarespir-tion her head, froni thé severity cf tle pain: during the.
urried and noisy; tonguefor the nostpart, dry, aild pweriod ofp ase, she. could spak frel, nand appearej
ddish, beingpartially covercd.by a, whitefu',,in te- ýenjdy, herseof muc; there was nofebrilch bexit

fro te teamet, oud ow pek fe wrd ver

eepiàastriuii, slightly tender, on" pres. me nt , and th afatctidu %vas quite a n .uralgid ,
ire nthere was;shme perheperatian sbit the er;thpraateri
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